
 

 

Easter Art 

Draw, paint and colour an Easter Egg. There are so 

many ways! Draw around or print a toilet roll or 

circular lid to create overlapping circle to fill the 

egg. Colour each section a different colour.  

Take a line for a walk – then paint and colour 

  

To create these cute bunnies, start by creating a 

colourful background then cut out shapes from 

white paper for the head and ears. Add eyes, nose, 

mouth, whiskers.  

 

 EASTER HOLIDAY PACK Y3  

Dear Parents,  

Here are some activities the children might like to try to keep them 

busy during the school Easter Holidays!   

 

Happy Easter or Felices Pascuas! 

Why not make an Easter card, picture or word 

search using these Spanish Easter words!  

 

Easter upcycling 

Recycle an empty milk bottle or juice carton into 

one of these fantastic bird houses, bird feeders or 

planters. Sharpie pens will colour these really well.  

   

Easter Games 

Can the children make their own mini golf, ball toss or bowling alley 

using a cardboard box and empty cans (make sure they’re not sharp!) 

    
 

 

 

 

Easter Hunts and Trails 

Fitness trail - Why not hide plastic eggs or make eggs shapes from 

scrunched up paper or foil. Inside each one hide an activity such as 

Star jumps, lunge jumps, ninja kicks etc. Ask the children to make the 

trail- I’m sure they’ll have lots of ideas from PEwithJoe! 

 

Backwards Easter Egg hunt – Let the  

children play Easter bunny and hide eggs  

for the parents. The eggs can be filled  

with special coupons to skip a chore,  

choose a special meal or pick the film  

for family movie night. The adults have to  

grant whichever wishes they don’t find.  

Love this! 

 

Easter Fun 

Make your own Easter word search using Easter 

words such as spring, chicks, chocolate, eggs, 

daffodil, tulip, peace, faith, bonnet, basket, bunny, 

nest, family, and hunt. 

Make a maze or board game – help the Easter 

bunny collect all the eggs and escape! 

    Twitter: Tag us in pictures of your Easter fun! @JCAWakefield 


